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Up The Middle 

Paul Eckloff (search Linked In) 
USSS 1998-2020 (Linked In) 
Lexus Nexus 2021 – Present (Linked In) 
 -Sr Dir of PR 
No Knowledge of how he “leans” L or R… 
 -don’t care 
 -evaluate everyone independently 
No impression of making “poliQcal” statement 
Valid concern for insider access with this issue…. 
Defending Free Speech 
 In fact: this case it helped 
  “Even a fish wouldn’t get in trouble if it kept its 
mouth shut” 

 Difference between Law Enforcement and 
Intelligence: Law Enforcement – Disciplined, Intelligence 
– Monitored, or even turned…. 

Nejwa Ali (Linked IN) 
Work History 
 Veteran’s AdministraQon 10/2008 – 3/2013 
 Employment Gap: 3/2013 – 2016 



 PLO Spokesperson 2016 
 DHS Asylum Officer 2019 – Present 
  1/2023 AdjudicaQon Officer 
   PromoQon? 
   Lateral Move? 
  TRUMP, not Biden AdministraQon 
  Failures: 
   2019 Background 
NY Post 
heps://nypost.com/2023/10/19/homeland-security-
staffer-used-to-rep-plo-posted-f-israel/ 

Right leaning 

Sen Josh Hawley (R-MO) 
Demanded in a Thursday leeer to DHS Secretary 
Alejandro Mayorkas that the agency “terminate Ms. Ali’s 
employment … without delay” and suggested that her 
bias played a role in immigraQon cases involving both 
PalesQnian and Israeli or Jewish applicants. 

“Ms. Ali has explicitly linked her prejudicial views to her 
job,” Hawley wrote. “For instance, in one social media 
post associated with her name, she included the hashtags 
‘#asylumseekers #palesQne #refugeeswelcome’ — 
suggesQng that she may preference certain immigraQon 
cases over others at DHS. This is unacceptable.” 

https://nypost.com/2023/10/19/homeland-security-staffer-used-to-rep-plo-posted-fk-israel/
https://nypost.com/2023/10/19/homeland-security-staffer-used-to-rep-plo-posted-fk-israel/


“The Biden DHS needs to explain – now- why they had a 
pro-terrorist, pro-genocide anQ-SemiQc radical 
adjudicaQng asylum claims and why in the world she 
hasn’t been fired,” 
 Well, maybe we should ask the TRUMP DHS why…. 

Recent Quotes & Posts 
“PalesQne will be free one day,” she wrote on Instagram. 
“F–K APARTHEID Israel and any Israeli that supports that 
bull—t. F–k you, may Allah forgive you. and spare us the 
crocodile tears, I sure as hell give zero f–ks.” 

Washington Examiner 
heps://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/defense-
naQonal-security/dhs-official-leave-worked-plo 

“Biden DHS Official Placed on Leave Amer Pro-PalesQnian 
Ties Revealed” 
 See Above.  She’s a Trump hire, not Biden. 
  Not that either have a clue who she is  

GS-8 or 9, maybe…. 
  FOUND out by Biden AdministraQon 
My Analysis 
DHS has strict policies on professional behavior 
 On the job 

https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/defense-national-security/dhs-official-leave-worked-plo
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/defense-national-security/dhs-official-leave-worked-plo


 In private life 

Did she break the law? 
 No.  simply using “fuck” isn’t illegal 
  Classless 
  But legal 
 I also don’t see anywhere that she’ll be found guilty 
for inciQng violence 
  HAVE I SEEN ALL POSTS  -   NO 
  I welcome all comments and updates sent to: 
   News@Yergz.com 

Is Ms Ali in ViolaEon of DHS Policy? 
 Absolutely.  If she IS a sympathizer or even an 
operaQve, she’s got BAD trade cram.  If that would’ve 
been an operaQve, I hope, she would’ve been trained 
beeer. 
 To reflect on Paul’s statement: I, too, am glad for the 
First Amendment, and her tacQcal slip.  Her expressions 
are how we learned about her. 

But that’s another issue: 
 How did she get hired? 
 Employment gaps 
 Minimal InformaQon about her educaQon (LinkedIN) 
  A background invesQgaQon learns these items 

mailto:News@Yergz.com


If they are not provided, like her involvement with the 
PLO, they are asked about.  There are signs.  There are 
simple methods to learn what could be bad or suspicious 
acQvity. 

 AcQvity 
  Less than 2 weeks since assault and her posts 
   **This is almost immediate 
  VS. Being in place since 2019 
   Josh Hawley is right.   
    How much damage did she do? 
    But DHS Biden is to thank, not blame 

You’ve been Up The Middle!


